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To,

The 0fficer ln-Charge,
Bagdiogra P.S,

Sitiguri Potice Commissionerate, Sitig u ri.

with due respect, I PSI Manzil Moktan of Bagdogra P5, do hereby todge this written comptaintre,r vr eqvuvyrq rJr uu nerepy t9qgg Inls wn
against the fotlowing arrested persons namely i) Sitiam Tirkey 34yrs s/o Late Bifa Tirkeyrcry ri )ruam ilrKey JAyrs s/0 Late Bifa Tirkey of Munni busty
Dangi busty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) sutitat Lakra 35yrs s/o Titta Lakra of Munni bustv Danoi

ev,e v,ri, vqrrssrrr9,/ ruurdr LaKra J?yrs 5/0 lltta Lakra of Munni busty Dangibusty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iii) Krishna Bara 2lyrs s/o Naharula[ Bara of Munni bustv Danoibusty Dangibusty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iv) Tifit roppo 3Syrs s/o Late Jatru Toppo of Munni busty Dangi

3:''l,.ll,-ii:llii1_"1: 
Dlrjeetino v) Babtu Hatder 45yrs s/o Late Narayan Harder or Nanitar corony

PS' chopra Dist, Uttar Dinajpur to viotate Government of west Bengal order vide order No. ?53/Xvll-
ISS -2212120 dated 02 01.Zuzz

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 28.01.2022 in course evening special duty videBagdogra PS, vide GDE No 20]4 Dtd, 28 01.2022 and conducted speciat checking at Bihar More areaagainst without mask in between 18.,l5 hrs to ,l9.45 
hrs the above noted persons were roaming at thatarea and on search them it was noticed that att of in casuat attitude and atso they did not wearing Facemask to comptetety viotating the restriction measures issued by the Government of west Bengat l,repeatedty cautioned and warned thein to wear face Mask but they did not listen rather showed innegligent and casuaI attitude and their untawfut movement tikety to spread covlD -]9 dieses which isdangerous to tife atso recently high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a new covlD-1g variant"0micron"' in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as atready in force. Finding no otheratternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the above mentionedpersons could be apprehended.0n interrogation, they att disctosed their names and address as notedabove 0n further asked, they att admitted that they ari were aware of the order to wear faciat Mask inpubtic ptace As they had viotated the order of State Government of wB vide order No 753/V-ls s/z[.-22/2020 Dated I5'12'2021 and earlier orders promuIgated to contain the spread of covid-lg virus.Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Police Station and put in potice Custody.

Under the above facts and circumslances, I request you that a specific case against theaforementicned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of [aw,

Yours faithfutty,
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(PSl Monzit Moktan)
Bagdogra P.S, SpC

Dated 28.01 Z0ZZ
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